Return this form with your payment to:
Ye Connecticut Gun Guild Inc.
P.O. Box 443
Wallingford, CT 06492
(203)

VENDOR APPLICATION
Ye Connecticut Gun Guild
The Chowder Pot IV, Hartford, CT
Spring, March 27 & 28, 2021

687-3156 Rob Clark

Name: ________________________________ Trade Name: _________________________________
Mailing Address: ____________________________________________________________
City, State, & Zip Code: _______________________________________________________
Phone: (_____) -____________ Email Address: _________________________________________
Number of Tables ______

Sales Tables

@ $70.00 per table Non-refundable: ________________

______ Display Table @ $35.00 per table Non-refundable: ________________
Please provide a check in full payment to: Ye Connecticut Gun Guild, for tables required with the completed
application. Payments during fall show has precedence for tables. Badge Names (2 max per day for a
single table and 3 max for 2 or more tables:

1: ______________________________________ 2: ______________________________________
3: ______________________________________
NOTE: Ye Connecticut Gun Guild (YCGG) will not be held responsible for anything stolen, broken or lost. It is the table renter
that is responsible for the security of his or her items during the show hours. We recommend removing firearms at night.
YCGG has set forth the following rules and regulations in order to maintain a safe, legal, and quality show:
1. No Loaded Firearms by attendees or on the tables. All firearms are to be ziptied, cabled down and/or under glass.
2. All tables must have a tablecloth cover and should be fire retardant or proof. Covers should extend to floor in front.
3. You will abide by all Town, State, and Federal Laws. Obtain a Permit to Sell Revolvers or Pistol at local PD yourself!
4. You will setup your table(s) by 9:00am and will not break down until the show is closed unless you have permission
from the show chairperson. Set up Friday 3pm-7pm. No flashing lights or overhead signs allowed. Table top signs ok.
5. You will not offer flea market type items or materials that promote hate groups. No electronic type defense weapons!
(The committee chair will have the final decision on what is allowed)
6. Smoking, alcohol consumption, or possession of illegal drugs is strictly forbidden. During show no using side doors!
7. Pets are NOT allowed. Animals which are guide dogs and approved service dogs are allowed.
8. The resale of tables to a third party is forbidden without the approval of the show chairperson.
9. You are responsible for the actions of the individuals you bring into the show.
10. You are responsible for cleanup around your table(s). Areas should be kept tidy before opening and on breakdown.
11. If you cancel your table <30 days out and it cannot be resold in time for the show your money may not be refunded.
FFL: YES or NO, FFLs if you need a Permit to Sell Revolvers/Handguns from local Police Chief you must get yourself!!!
FFL Number: _________________________________ FFL Name & Bus Name: _______________________________________
Please list your Connecticut Sales Tax Permit number if applicable: _________________________________________________
By signing, I agree to the above conditions in order to sell or display at the above mentioned Ye Connecticut Gun Guild Show.

Signed By: ____________________________________________ Date: _____________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

Date Paid: ___________ Check No.: ____________ Cash: _$____________ Payment needs to be in full
Table Assignments: ________________________________ Requesting same tables future: YES or NO

